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records were made and two of the oldCONVENTION marks were equaled. In the shot put
"Giant" Rose of Michigan established

EXPLOSION IN DISTILLERY '

AT PEORIA CAUSES GREAT

dreaa the convention, and Mr., Klordlu,
the eighth vice preeldent of the Inter-niitlom- il

angulation, whoae home la In
Sun Franvlaco,' will alao apeak.: i

The I'm ul brunch baa trod made dle
gutee' tmdgea that are indeed' worthy

a hew mark at 47 feet Inch, beatingWILL MEET
AARCHING

TO RELIEVE !

THE PORT;

the old figure nearly six feet In the

LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTYTOMORROW of mention. ' They yppreeent a ablp uo- -
der full aall In the mldat of the ocean.
Above la the juune of the aaeodatlon f i

discus throw Rose hurled the weight
12S feet 154 inches, almost seven feet
better than the record. '

The LWa Stanford T team failed to
show up as well ai waa expected, land-

ing only nej first. Cole carrying away
the honors In the pole vault He cross-- 4

the bar at U feet S--l inches. '' The

.if 'u'audi the datei and ilat--e of the con
vantbin, ji4 below In bold Icttora U Fire Adds Terror to Ezplosibn-Burni- n
the legend !,w,Whrt Roll the Oregon,'

Delegates From Three State and

Dominion Will, Wold forth )nA
f i Astoria for Three ? m

General Stacfcclbers's Army h
Nearin Port Arthur on lis

: ;) Way to the Rescue of
The local branch bu made full prep I Whishy Claims Many Victims,

! '

, Number Unknown score by colleges follows:
Michigan. 32; Chicago, 29; Wlacon- -

aratlona to care or tbedWefatae, their
fiwiji;i and,

'
frlende, and Jn the tow

daya jjurlnf which the convention 4la

D.yi That Port
ln,JJCryrJue'iSiStanforo;; I; ; fl.

linola, t Indiana, Drake, It Oberlin.eipecteu to Ituit ithe .ylaltor wilt be
taken to plarea of Intereat In and about 1. Iowa, LFlames Spread to Stockyards and Thousands of Head of Cattle WereLongshoremen Association , DECISI1:PORT. ARTHUR

8WORE TO MAKE IT HOT, ? LConvene in the Morning for

r1; aFour-Day'fiSesslo- n. '

Bnrned'-PoII- ce and Fire Department Fight to Keep .....

;
' "

; Back Crowds Anxious After Fate of

--
' ,n- - '.: Loved One.

Interesting Bit of Testimony Before Authorities Point OutThat Lossj
Will Cost Rassio Great

it faj and 87 Mistake
Is Belns; Made,

I Commerce Commission. '

Chicago, June 4. That a representa

the city, will make a trip to the Co-

lumbia river bar and will be abown the
time of their llvea, 4 l"ih"' bau

ihvi .ilf J

WANT CONVENTIONS.

WeeUm Cltiee Will Send Oelegatee to

t Uule te 6etfhem.'( M

San rraacleco, June 4A meeUng of
the repreaentatlvee of commercial

of weaterh
'

clttfeg waa bold

PREPARATIONS ALL ; MADt
tive of Armour A Co. threatened to
nuke it hot" for the commission mer

chants if they-testifie- d In regard toIs beyond controL Dozens of large
Pari a, Jane 4. The St Petersbun

correspondent of the Matin says b
the effect of the alleged monopoly con-tra- ct

between' Armour1 Co. and the

j Peoria, ' III., ' June 4. An explosion
which occurred in the ry ware-

house of the Corning Distillery Com-

pany of this place at I o'clock thla aft

Interesting Opening linn Ilreu
Arranged ttndl the Visitors

, triii isbowii ioo
Time. ." ( ''V

railroads in the Michigan fruit belt
waa a charge made In the testimony

cattle bams filled with cattle were
burned, together with the stock. The
cries of the steers were pitiful In the
extreme. They were chained fast and
hod to take their fate. Thousands of

people are In the vicinity of the fire

learns from a trustworthy source that
an advance guard of 14,000 men muter
General Stakelberg, sent by Kuropat- -ernoon completely wrecked the build-

ing, cost the llvea of at least ten men before the Interstate commerce com-

mission todays" 'l f li l" tt " kin to the relief of Port Arthur, haa
and a loss of approximately 11,000,000.

here today for the purpoee' of working
together at St. Loula tbla year to ret
conventlona to come to the Pacific
coaat in IMS. Among the dllee to be
represented at St. Loula will be San
Kranclaco, Tacoma, Portland, Sacra-

mento, Denver, Itutte and Ogden, be-ald- ea

promlaea from other cltlea. .

J, C. Maynord. commission merchantand the entire police force has beenThe rulna immediately caught fire already reached the entrance to Lla
Tung peninsula and the bulk of the
army ! following. ;,.' ?,

and communicated to three adjoining at Grand Raplda Mich, testified that
F. E. Walcott had said:

drawn from other ports of the town to

keep the crowds beyond the danger The correspondent of the Matin at"You fellows should have not come
buildings, which were burned to the

ground. '.:
Jt la known that ten men were burled down here to testify. ? We will see that

you get the hot end of the tick." ,

line. Roundsman Palmer was serious
ly Injured in a crush that followed i

police charge.
Fire Chief Injured.

Nluchwang confirms this, stating that
important movements of Ruslan troops)
are proceeding to the southward of
Tachlchao toward Kalping.

WIND, RAIN AND HAIL. beneath the rulna and burned to death,
and a dmcen more were serloualy in Attorney A. R. Urlen, who repre

Chief Thomas Wurm of the fire dejured.andto Life
(

Caused Qreat Damage
Property.

sents Armour & Co, explained that
YVolcott waa a "very subordinate" em-

ploye of the company, and if he had
partment, a zealous worker of twelve
years experience, waa badly burned

Cause of Explosion Unknown.
The cause of the explosion Is un AUTHORITIES CR1TICIZSE.

made I such a statement it waa notabout the head by falling timbers, and
a fireman by the name of O'Neill was upon the advice of hie superiors. . Say Kuropatkin's Policy Is Faulty in

known. It came to the men working
In the great distillery without a mo-

menta warning. With one exception
the Corning plant la the greatest In

also fatally hurt, At 8 o'clock the

The annual convention of the Inter-

national Longshoreman, Marine and

Transport Workers will convene to-

morrow morning Hi 10 o'clock at Car-iwhii-

hull. Wwmii 46 and so dle-gut- es

will b present, representing the

Pacific coit branch of the Interna-

tional order a branch comprising Ore-

gon, Washington, California and Ilrlt-Iw- H

Columbia. , The local members of
th organisation drve a great deal
of credit for gaining this convention
for th city of Antorln, a many larger
ami ronw cltlwi wr ntbuljitl(-Cftndldau- a

for tb honor. ,

XtXt th caII to order tomorrow

morning Mayor Sururenant will dollver
th addrea of welcome oh behalf of
th city of AatorUi. He will be follow-

ed by Hon Ifarrlaon Allen, who will

apeak on behalf of the county and
atate. The atate wat to have been

repreaented by Mr. Holt of Salem, the
atate labor rommlaaloner, but tt will

the Extreme.
Paris, June 4. Leading military au. BASEBALL SCORES.

Okluhoma City, Okla.. June 4. Re-por- ta

coming 'In from over Oklahoma
and Indian Territory Indicate that great
damage hue reaulted from wind, hall
and ralnatorma during the puat two
duya. In Comanche county aevere
wind caused mu-- lose. At Walter a
woman was killed and a number in-

jured. ; ..(

ISIoomlngton fire department woe wired
for aid. They sent six machines that thorities here expect an early fall of

Port Arthur and view this as the moat
, Pacifie Coast t , J ,made the run on a special, covering

the world. At the time of the explosion
the walla of the great warehouse seem-

ed to rise and fall, a cloud of dust
arose, men were hurled through he

the 40 mile in 60 minutes. It Is feared
that the entlnre south end of the city

At Tacoma Seattle. 19; Tacoma, 7.

At San Francisco Portland, 1; Oak- -
will be wiped out A stiff breexe isair and fell to the ground dead and

land.blowing down the river.FLOOD SITUATION.
Seething Cauldron. At Los Angeles San Francisco, i;

serious If not irreparable blow to Rus-

sia, the present condition of Port Ar-

thur being compared to that of Met

and Sedan during the Franco-Prussia- n

war. It is pointed out that Kuro-p- at

kin is making the same fatal mis-

take in regard to Port Arthur's ability
to resist that the French made in con-

nection with , Metx. Military critics
without exception disapprove of Kuro-

patkin's policy of

The warehouse In which the explo

dying. Fire Immediately broke out to
add to the horror of the sight. It was

Impossible to reach the men beneath
the rulna and they Buffered an awful
death. A general alarm called the 34

Los Angeles, T.Only Three Lives Are Lest In Kanaas
Flood aa Far aa Known. sion occurred contained about 30,000

; j.i.'i , Ameriean." -barrels of whisky. As soon aa the fireTopeka, Kana, June 4. No further
reached if It became a seething caulmachines of the fire department to the At St Louis Philadelphia,' I; St
dron. It waa known that no one in Louis, 2.
side the structure could live a minute.

At Cleveland Boston, S; ; Cleve

scene, but they could do nothing
against the burning whisky. The loss

on whisky and spirits stored, together
with the buildings and machinery, will

How many unfortunates were caught
land. 1

rains have fallen In Kansas during the
pnat IS hours. Rapid Improvement in
the flood situation la expected. An

enormous amount of damage has been
done. Crops have been badly Injured,
thousnnda of head of livestock have
been drowned and buildings damaged.
Three llvea were lost, aa nearly as can

be ascertained.

In the furnace of fire Is not known to-

night, but doxens of men may be be
Japanese Refuse Psy.

Liao Yang, Friday Merchants from
the south complain that the Japanese

be Impotalble for Commlaaloner HolT

to be preaent. and Mr. Allen will rep-

resent the atate In hla etead. Rev.

William Seymour Short will alo de-liv- er

a ahort addreaa and the Invoca-

tion.
Mr. Ed Howera of Aatorln, a member

of the central council, will alao ad

approximate 11,000,000.

Fire 8preada to Stockyards. neath the ruins. A crowd of, several
At Detroit New York. S; Detroit. I.

National.; ; r ?

At Philadelphia Chicago, S; PhilaAt 7 o'clock tonight the fire hod are not paying for supplies taken by
them as they did in the earlier stages

thousand women and children, relatives
of employee, are screaming and trying
to break through the wall of police to

delphia, 4. ,,spread to the stockyards district and
of the war, and assert they are evesAt Brooklyn Pittsburg, 11; Brook- -

lyn, 4V l .!'... J 1 ''U . and insulted when they aak
for money. ' 'ur(At Boston fit Louis. S; Boston X

(13 Innings).
8

",

, 8

discover if their loved ones are dead
or alive. Chaos reigns supreme. ,

8econd Explosion.
.Last October there was an explosion

in this some plant, killing seven men
and wounding many more. At that
time the company lost almost 1500,000,

At ' New York Cincinnati, 1; New mx.v Tho Weather. .t,..-
Portland, June i. For Oregon: SunYork 2 (tie game).

Pscifio National.
At Spokane Boise, '5; Spokane, 3.

day, fair, slightly warmer, except near
coaft '1 r s t f;

8
8
8 --rand it , had , just recovered from the

effect of the loss. The plant has not
been running more than two months.

8
8
8
8

Mr, Corning la prostrated tonight as
a result of the catastrophe.

M B 4 i! i,,:;; airy : it 1'Peoria, HU June 6.- -5. am. Fire Is

under control. Stockyards are in rulna.

8
8

"8
8
8

till I uuu LLaLa ayuu L3BIt is estimated that 3400 steers were
burned In the yards. , Fifteen men are

iti y.wwirwn mmimmi,tmmi Aummmyknown to be dead, and others probably
la the ruins. Loss, over 31,500,000.

Special Prices on
COLLIDED WITH SCHOONER.
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Revenue Cutter Bear Seriously Injured
.Off Port Gamble. ,

San Francisco, June 4. The United
ffUIXS and KIRTig

;

" This Week!
States revenue cutter Bear, which sail-

ed from here for Seattle June 2, col

g8tt8 88tt!t88ttiBtt8tttt? tt t Jtt St 88 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8

For, t.th'0wst.H
inn .

ifp "sms

: Outing VlanzrM vCf
K : 'WWh,. .r u know., without our telling you, JcLt
M what la meant by "outing clothee--- - iff f !tVcoat and trousera dually to W wora 'if j f j T Wj ; , . M , . '

i f B M
8 MRU "av 'V'sSfc J M l'

with a negligee shirt; to loaf In. or ' m-

n
' fjV&X 't M1 JA

8 ga aummer-resortln- g In! "or, maybe. ' UiJf W'k'
on sweltering days, to wear' to bual-- ' ivvfe jtlf- -.-,..,......,,-.,. ,.:.., ,,,,,i.... LrrSfi -- sli vt W

- - - rtizM :imA
Hart, flchnffner & Marx outing suit sTTjT Sk . W ".h ( J

8 v. ft '& 'i.4.'v: un -i i 4$0S:l 1 W-are something more than atmply thin It jcp.v. "J ' VT31

8 cool clothes; you may aa well get 53ji; K'i:Vi V- 111''-- "i-'-s
style In your outing suite as to buy ,; , rt vj; ji :V'J$ '

tt clothes that are merely ,Mput together." v ..,.kf, 1,1 & , ,
8 Tou may aa well have them fit your " jj I '

i

'

tt
body, and made so they will keep '&7y

1 ' r
, shape through yie aeoson,-

-
Instead of , . 'Q A? )

tt hanging like a "atrl'ng" in a" couple of ' l'fvS

A,y:vfv''y 'J M !' :

8 You'll get such outing suits ae you - v ' JtSjffft: VtMhr
,

'

r f ought to have if you come here and
, , ., i , KA&S '

8 5 Jt"i4r-- fli '

ask for Hart, Schaffner & Marx y J 71

8 .clothes. We'lfahow you the label--a ' ;
' ''

small thing to look for ; a big thing to,
A) ,

i J
8 find. . ,x ., ci t t )..;' ...I--- .

" ' '. .. - . , - !
'

lided with the four-mast- schooner
Spokane yesterday SO miles northwest
of Point Reyes. The Spokane was. lum

8
8
8
8
8
8
8

"8
8

ber-lad-en from Port Gamble to this
city. Better get our prices before buying.

'Toucan Buy Them CHEAPER wThe Bear was badly damaged and
returned to this port today for re-

pairs. Her upper rigging was carried
away and she was cut to the water's
edge. The Spokane also sustained some AT THE BEE HIVE.Injury.

", Messages by Pigeons.
Chefoo, June 5. (11 a. m.) Th Rus

P. S. Beautiful line of "Wash Silks at 25 cents per yard.sian consul here Is receiving messages
from Port Arthur by rwins of carrier
pigeons. The messages are being for-

warded 'to St Petersburg. , ,

8
8
8
8
8
8
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MICHIGAN, WON MEET. New BooRs
Rose Breaks Two Intercollegiate Rec

When Wilderness Was KisgV' "Little Shepherd cfords in Event ,

Chicago, June 4. The University of

Michigan today won the intercollegiate
conference athletlo meet held on Mar-

shall field, securing 32 points. Chicago

Kingdom Cone' "Rulers cf Kings' 'Gordon
Elopement," "Memoirs cf a Baby."

SEE T H E SHOW W I N D O W

; J. N GRIFFINP; TO KB, i One Price to Everybody was second, with 29, and Wlscon third,
with 25.

Six new intercollegiate conference888 8 8 888 8 88888888888 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 888 88 8 8 8
: ' ' i


